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""Asia EU2a Interviewed

A laid interview villi ' Wife Num-
ber ainijteen " is thus given in tho Globe
Democrat :

2ilrs. A. 12. Y. was ono of tho Mrs.
Youngs. She has the inner history of
polygamy, and, having been ono of the
favorites possessing electric jwrocption,
she know the man of many wives far

.more correctly than many who retailed
his doctrines. She doesn't Ksse&s the
magnetism of Victoria Woodhull ; she
doesn't remind one of tho rattle of mus-
ketry ; slio is the steady firo of a deter-
mined line. She has come to that je--

"riod in life where the flimsy idealities of
Hfo snap and tho realities arc admitted
and "recognised ; she is a little cold in
repose, but terribly earnest when active.
You see tbls'and Income convinced of it
when her eyes sparkle ns they keep rau- -

sic to the strong words that fall from
lier lips. Her talk is made with re-

markable case. Sao is one of those
kind of people with whom an interview
is a pleasure. She. doesn't think a n- -
)Krter is a robber, and gratifies him by
using most of the talking ir. a "entoel
war. And if one of her is happens to
misg being dotted, tbe doesn't call
around with it tho next day cut out,
looking for the "wretch who wrote
that," w,ith a pitchfork hidden iti her
sleeve. - She is not that kind of a
woman.

"Yob want my lawsonal experience
among the Saints f

A gesture of ansrut was made.
" 1 had rather net speak of that. In

factrlrfetj sensitive about it."
"Why did you leave then f"
I could not tolorata the teachings. I

little thought when I first spoke of
. THE rCRXietOCS DOCTRINES

That it would subject me do much per- -

I shrink from this public
tea cnw-iiii- 'l this comment, becauso of
tiiWtortwnate fact of having been
1oorn in ilonnouism at Xanvoa, Illinois,
and reareil in the church to my own dis-
credit, and certainly not to the glorifica-
tion of the church. My experience is,
I prtseaae, for xhe cost part duplicated
bv everv woman in Utah. 3fv parents
believed the doctrine, and taught me to
venerate it in infancy. My father was a
poirgamki, aad hence it were impossible
for tae not to believe it was a part of
real life; a pirt of everything that was
good aad-pur- therefore, before I expe-
rienced it, I,o! coarse, Lad little realisa-
tion of my mother's sufferings.
1 Q5ie daunishness occasioned by the
fact joi paly gamy i? wonderful. The
wioie church membership have to np-- .
hohl the. doctrine, because they are
tainted with it personally or by relation-
ship. Tae geatle view mtk&3 i a crime,

d hnce thev mast herd togetber for
consolation and cosiforJU And so it is
that rblfovolygamy is their weakest

ippKiL it is "aTso tSeir strongest, as it
'MoWWm Vneath the .heel cf the
priesthood. - : i . . .

. ItGas rosgestcd ihat there most be a
. nssETul steitte'umMinding the life of
test woman, who, reared in the church,
contemplated leaving it. j

Ye3,;. tha answered quickly. a

woman reared in tie church knows '

. tnothifiglclsc her frieadiare there; her
early childhood was passed there; htr
hops for-to-ef nture-i- s there; if she turn
away thVtnows --nothing or what is in
store, and Huce the ordinary woman at
least-eke- s outbcr miserable existence in
hoping for the future, and so it must al-

ways be, unless relief, substantial relief,
ig seat.

"What promptrd you to withdraw
jroBs what you term so pernicious V

p j "Datr o-- kejples; mother; love for
" l'sy (wo" p, the frait of ray. first

marriage. Witboat these strong points
I doubt if I would bo .able to go forward
fortherelief of ' '

'( 1 'SCnXBIXO 9BWON W OMAKIIOOD

As a lecturer.' . .

"Then you bold tbat-tL- e Mormon
Church ie a direct blow At true womsn-hoodr

. . .

"I certainly do; thst "church, tir, is
ah organization in defiance, o: the in-

stincts of 'romanhood, and.-exis- ta , only
"becsase of the forces of last and avar-
ice. 'Iti? z vondarfully organized body.
TbtarKVEteai ox tithing gives them all
theJmoney 'they need for the church and
themselves. Erigbam Young seccred

. $2,500,000, and an office for every am-

bitions man. All Mormon territory is '

divdedintp diitricts, called stakea, and j

every stake into words: over the latter
: ill6 s Bishop and his counselors

oyer the stake a President and his
pcrtcrerfoi,' and then comes tho sev-enti- es

or organization of seventy
.bishops nnd elders and teachers, and
then tho high council and then the
twelve apostles, and then the church
presidency, composed of the president

""and "his' "two counselors. Everybody
wbo'ismarried must go through the en-

dowment "lion Ee and ' take those awful
oaths then, too, there if the church
store, know as "Zion's
Mercantile Institute," which gives

all the business men in the
' Territory. Think of fall that, and then
tellmewhat a woman ia to do. who
knows nothing of the outside world save

- ptbftWtvfcas persecuted ilia people of
" 653, "wlioso father- - ia polygamist;

bpso husband Is an employe and relies
rsnia living on his position in the church

CTliey must"have help from without :
thjg.owiprs,of lubt and . avarice, that
rusa but their lives must be' overcome

!nqt liorn of their ihstltu-tioni.- "

wtat mcwle of relief do you pro--

'
. "The American people must say.

xr How, when and trhero I cannot Eaj,"
"I tell you," aho continued, warmly,

" r'ttho Mormon church is a curs upon
tie face of ibo carfh.v .

"Has the prcsnc of the government
K jjlrgopj no moral effect upon this evil V
"iayrl' afraid, hot 'I believe it wijj

iucJie xtrong arm fii power U) stop fts
grojSjl'''

.iK5.ijftttire-ih- c dangerai attendiag
these who have 'attempted to break
away from the church V

A CISC OP PEESECCTIOX.

"When I was a girl, living seventy

''V-- u
f"

miles from Salt Lake, a mother nnd son, J

named Jones, who had left the Church,
were killed in the night and their bodies
hauled in a wagon about the town ; it
wan haultod in front of even door as n
warning to all unbelievers. The history
of the whole Church glares with juat
such deeds, and yet the I'vil doctrine
and the evil doer; aie fpatvd because of
the belief and canifKttws of the ignor-
ant "masses.

This deplorable ftct was commented
upon, and sheKaid:

"I think the Society for .the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals should sub-
stitute 'human beings for 'animals.' "

"Hut these Polygamists assort that
they have peace, and thos-- e who go in-
side their Territorial limit never
leavcT

"It is not true. At nearly even-poi- nt

I lecture I uieH people who have
realized, in some form or other, this
awful wrong, and escaped from its
cursea."

As Mrs. Young declined to give any
personal experience with the late Brie- -

ham, sho was left alone, with the flush
tier tamestness bad create.1 upon her
face.

Tobacco Slaves.

A writer to the Gentleman's
ziue who ablv defends the moderate us
of tobacco, relates the following in-

stances to show what a bold the habit
may have on iersons : "A city man
that 1 know, gets half an hour f.ir bis
luncheon or dinner in tho middle of the
day ; but he manages to eat a few his-cuit- s

during office houn, and spends hi
half hour waiting up and down one of
the quays smoking. This man walks to
tho city every morning from hi home,
the distance being three miles , he alto
walks home every evening, and be
smokes incssantly during the walks
each way. He dines at C o'clock, and
then smokes without ceasing until 1- -J

time. On Sunday he smokes all day,
except during meals. He will nt-ve- r at-

tend a place of worship, because it
would curtail Lis smoking. He will
never go into socitty with his wife, and,
indeed, will not readilr talk to her at

In all 1
-- .1 . - -

1ouirr respects mis man is a goou aus-ban-

and father. Another acquaintance
of mine, who is a highly intellectual
and deeply read roan, will tolerate noth-
ing that xm--y postpone hii smoke. At
dinner he is in a pcrpetnal driv to get
done, so as to begin his jpe ; be wanti
no puddingcheese or dessen; taking
the--- e would involve Iosj of tiwe, aad
put ofl the smoking period a frw min
utes longer, ite likewise requires no
tea or supper, protesting be is not mu i

and that he does not wish to be tit- -
!

luroaa in ais smoxe. Anotaer man
that I know is in a government office,
and when the usual tUic bnlMaya ec
cur, such as the Qaeen' binbtlay, hi
treat is to lie hi bed all day and mokiK.
The gentleman il married, and Itht
smokes his last pipe ia bed. j

?

The Wile xn Russia.

Inthegoverameatuf Yolkvnia, Rasat
justice appears to be administered afurr
a very peculiar faaluon. The wite f a
well to-d-o peasant addressed herself to
the court of the district with aootapUIst
against her husband, chaiging him with
beating and torturing her, and with
keeping her in the cold without food
until she had nearly died of starva-
tion. He had bound her to a
post in the street and requested
the jiasersby to strike her, which
he did himself each time they refused to
do so. The brute had even fastened ber
down to the ground, and in such a posi-
tion, had heaped stcuca and havy
weights upon her body ULtil one of Iter
arms had been broken. When tho
wife's accusation was brought before the
tribunal, the man took fright and did
not appear to answer the charge ; but
neither his absence or contempt of cosrt
prevented the learned judge from
coming to an immediate decision.
Tha wife beater was found "not
guilty," on the plea that a husband
has the perfect right to beat his wife if
be 'so ehoosgs, and, it cannot be per-
mitted to a wife to ignore the authority
of her husband. On the following day
the husband, emboldened through the
generous acquittal bv his leers, turned
the tables upon bis better half bv bnn
Dg counter complaint against her be--

fore the rcnie court, which promptly de
clared against the unfortunate woman,
and by its Jutarr judgment she was
actually flogged publicly there and
then on the spot in the most ahamcful
manner.

Doa't Boy's.

Don't be impatient, no matter if
things do go wrong sometimes. Don't
give the ball a kick and send it into a
mud-puddl- bocausc it wculd not go
straight wncre you threw it Do not
tend the marbles against the fence, and
thus break your best glais ally, because
your clumsy fingers, could not hit the
center. Do not break your kite string
all to pieces because it will not come
down from the tree at the first jerk. It
will take you three times as long to get
it down afterwards. Do not give your
little brother an angry push and a sharp
word if he cannot bee into the mysteries
of marble playing or Loop rolling at tbo
4irst'4ea50n. You were once as stupid
as no is, although you hare forgotten it
What in the world would become of you
if your mother had no mora patience
than yon t If every time that you came
near her when she was busy the thrust
you off with a cross word 1 Dear, kind,
loving mother, who never ceases to think
of you, to car for you, who kecpj you
sq nicely clothed, and makes such nice
things for you to eat What if aho were
so impatient that you would be Jialf the
time afraid to speak tT her, to tell her l

of your own troubles at school or at
play! h, do not grieve your mother
byyour Impertinence and, jom cross-
ness,

"You jvtst take h bottle of my tnedi.
ciae," jiid, .a quack, doctor to a con-

sumptive, "and youH never cough again."
"Is it so fatal as thatr gasped the

4&

The Winter at WaahlDgton. J

The demand for furnished houses in
Washington, is far greater than ever
known before, and suitablo accommoda-
tions are very scarce. Tho large numWr
of new buildings erected during the ptst
Summer, it was supposed, would so glut
the market that rents would greatly de-

cline, whereas, tho contrary has been
tho result. There ha lieen an advance
oi irom zv to u per ceiit., especially in
furnished house and other dwhngK
convenient to fashionablo and otlicial ;

quarters. j
'THE INCKUAM.D UKMAND

t.ros out of the growing Kpulan y of j
asbiuston asa v inter icaort, an.1 the

host of iKpIoof e egant leisure from
Uio hasteni and Western States who'...y I a imj, uiemuu T ciimaw
ami Httrac ttnnH ol Iiia raiuLal. It in n

oil V
"

r.i ,i.a il. r. a : .-- ...u. "..nu h now a cuy
in the world where there mi,U a better
das of wtety than in U aihington, for
it net only include the President and
cabinet, and the officera of tho general j

.nanciioi gowrnmenH oiu me lamiiiesI ; .ef tJ,e nissentatir of aU fore gn gov - ,

ernmenLs witli their attache.
J

,

I y . f . marriel ;

I lauiiM, while otlier are con
templating such alliances. ThMMateof

. .atfair.'t brings them more in oomaet witli
I

rcHdeiit Mcietv here than in former,
yeais, wlten tlie dirlomatic ,

tKHed to kokl aloof from the mkUv cf
the capital The residrnce of Sir Ivl
ward Thornton, at tbo British Jrgation,
recently erected by Iter Majety Gov-
ernment, is becoming one of the most
attractive features of society in Waih
iugtotw Frequently during the Winter
months Sir KJward gives large jartied
and receptions, at which may be sewn
the more uroraineat Washington and
foreign faUiionablej. IaIv Thornton '
and her two daughters, Mus Thornton

Rt-Itr- r.

r'kT. "i- - PT
"- -

..nv- - -- w. Pi.cV0'j Wiimi.
t--.T

and rannie Thornton, are very Thr rooa kaat and eom- -

popularin eociety circles. . fcrUble eMwgh for even
Lady Thornton is m hojxs her son, xrithont aar extra touch.. Kioa tku
wm has just graduated at an E-l- th tkr, fioei lU other artiIfiuveiMtr and entered her ilajesty , Uirav Ud to the diaii? and btlUrJ
diplomaUc service, will be aligned totalis lilow u well to the tm-t-.

the legation bee. No lafoimatM, P ,a tU thin! W f! tL
J,owe.Tert bas been rvwivrd a to la
ci. anic uh rtoucbkib

is said to b quite acojdiihed, and j

esjoallv devoted to ethnological
science. The French and Spaa- -

tsh 3hnUten aho ixpect to in
tertain in the palatial resdeae which ,

they now occupy. The dcterminaUoo
of the Chinese Voeng
Wing, to take a Louie and entertain
thw Winter will add a new and inter--1

..u w bm, we
son, as itia said fiwt k intends to adopt
aamJ o: le ria! caatmns at hit re- -

evptins. L. P. 3Irtea, Xw York .

wilhnAire rrfre ntati vr. is already
bre. His home has tUrneghly '
renovated and fiimkhed in

THE UOiT EU30ANT HttLX.
This reidrnce he pnrcfccuoJ from the e
tnte of the late Satw ri Hwpr, cf IU- - I

ton, anotber millionaire, and it m oob ,

klerJ om of the haadsomt f4rwctra '
in the It deruod that Mr. i

Morton lHU-nd- i to taUrtain Lia fmmia,
in the most elaborate aaaner this w

son, a tatrmriit which tLoM who vat.
ed him at his not t villa will mot

armrwriate. Senator Den Canter-- !- -

Lon it Uo makinr arranrwnents for a. i

sutement that be is looking out for a
site with a view to the erection of a
house which will cost $50,000 is wiih--t

any foundation whatever. He has
for tama time, hawever. hid natia.

kl

Ut English surntmes.
is good perplexity j

to
pronounced as or

either rate invariably. Fow
ks tno iioeny rjig--

and otherwite

have
say

"Brougliam, as a
or Cockburn
as

onlinary
is that is

which may with some
circumstances. If all

and distortions!
bv Americans,

ami
of

for

a
admiration

woman who that tha
her

wall, it was and

Tho j

rlboni(;ilm-tir.,Cl.ln- J

f C HM lt lUMiMHMt MUWJ1

IXWXUMIWIilUIWNlUui n-- uh ,
lJilKMWiK

JIiss ai-- .
Washington Ge. ;raat

that

Ebaailor,

ciav.

Scut
fullv

said

Oaa of the FuraLifced Ilotcla
on tho rc!c Coast.

Keeling of having uuMe
accoinmoiatioiiH in chi .

qurnceof being coiiiel!ed to tunijaAay
customers uud Dan Ifnlton,

proprietor of the Holton Hottstr, ,

hvised laru building on i1h corner
of Alder and Fiit treel, and fittitl it
up in most .style fur a bote!
wIhhti could all jalronn
who'dtvinl comfort and' hospitality

his. house. Todav w visitedjthe new

an1 wa, Wn t u iL
bar room i moat and iag

5n (,n,, Uork
,. t, r ...,:a Mt Vf. --JStt

lu, wooJ kmvn a ma Hr, awl
. .t twLicu no

. . atatw in .inenca chu iiiual
iTbo illiani a.ljoining it f.n.hl

Mitk llta,lM Rn1 LUu.k nh ,H,

rutd afHi laW,M al)1 M lU eiYorite

rrt of gentlemen in the citv. in
Qni jwr WP fown1 OIW o "i1h. ettt
ami lnHt KandiuJv itrkKM
in tue Mate, when tne guntn ,J ma4ie
to M t )l0Ul1. afwl .jj ,lml in
the librarv to uit tlnr tW. TV,

en this floor ltb MiiU, L. ,''I I '
twi of the Leiatr furniah) with
inriu. ....l- - .. I ' .- -
which the onlr enm f tk km in

ia aii'
made by Isaac Stoh iin r, viti i
proMouMd the ttt skillful

Oregon. The other im. all at
hich are light, pbavnt awl ary. aiv

furnished with black walimt aw) Mapb
bur) with k m.h
room. Thr are covhM with iJro-sol- s

akd Juiakkmr'U,wclU orxamMtr-- l
with aii evefTtking
withh the wall, to Uo? aMl kmak

art in witk f LW ril.

room, on the north and ea H.W

ltk tfce UM ejejan.
corner, or Foerdi of Jnlv ckawWr,

Kghu anl tmM conforuUe the
hte. frjw whk of tv,
Jit. S. He'ens and Haiwr nUv

had. On th mmUi wbj thn 6W
arr thc rt!i preiml for

C0RU.lli- i- while ah iiwl toOe far
mtureandearislewexp-naiv- e. Taken
altogether Holton iIh- - (
eircaat note in Ureron. ami

tin ?nial Dan w id nave on
to legrvtw WfrT and will nnd this

.t-- ,4nntat nlace in PartKnd
wkiW risttimr the aetronelM.

1

Grcund

inWiary ins lh bar of
Ut fi ""-- l t
Mlah t "ru ire

Cpanv fivai I.0O0 to 50
o --tlrn at least one tf

lW nnrr tkat hiag t'rakJt
r tAara. nere, IwC ntaat

raib togamcr. there ate literaltr no '

aett? l Mr lU rubaWtabU.... in
"tHlergronna twrrowK, wMcn tney rail

a far--, with
aaH, narrow tves and narb. whtte
teth, saddruh oat of Um

before yor bonc" bead and i&titcn toc
to down and drink too.? Us. Yon

i

,

rry. Try tot-- kiu al too vnk3
liar Dootbrr.

Waterloo, Iowa, Jan. 25, 1579. 1

f was taken with an acute u- -nr
i
j

iions pending for the purchase of a , f4low a arrow, Oanting paige, al.
suitable Sisee his retidence t

I'eaUy find yoaneif ja a low. re
hsre Senator he has paid ', ehstaber, carpeted with Mtua ami

for rriiU te have a com-- 1 t'nantd with yonr lo.t a familr, whib-jdetel- v

furnished and house, and v,lLlH uas w th bar
now thinks it to either bay or j.ro' ,H h aW . Tea
bund a proir residence, which, should f

:vnd ibcate cakes are i rodacwl, and J

he retire from public life, he can di..poe ; paJ?r n dergreead brrakfa,
of for not leas than it him. There I coolness of the vault being aynya- -

(

are a number of Congressman from Xew i fter scotching haal whakI--. Some ;

England, New York and the Wet what . inhabited in'
have rented handsome houses, and who ! J ltvr ami after a
will also eater into gaietio of be "M1 U no nneowtnoa thing ,

approaching &n fox xbe ccufct to bar to dig hit way
ox thia of the season of fashion- - j 0t .
ableraietv i the lamentations oer thei . . ., . , , ...

that "Int" begins at an eariv,. ? i

dav in the New Year that it rive the Ukt ,,NW eU r aero her kn..
fashionable wotll about forty dava' P7 e lM ? 'fT
for their reason of jLsure befow the? An.'
fasts of the Lenten put a atop to sI,n"' urktt
all wordlv frivoltits. The fast begins
on 10th of FebnuT. and the rav ,

If --TOU are Eu,; ,Mfv'
season here is usually inlugurated tLe 3K? 'X? T
New Year receptions, so that ancient f"1 "lnWe ..at u

l-- t. for w.rrantoddowagers wLo have in contempVion the tt u ihu
disposal of thtir marriageable daughtcriSen.Umourwn U,n to

1

crack, peel or blister, to cover ettor awlwill have to adopt apoleonic tactics! . M, UrwiaL TIot--rand depend upon accompluhing results uhate r!at u ar-- i me p.i: iiam,
by a short, sharp and doame campaign. riJr lc1 .&(J tg mJ, ,t lb

HUta VmXr, IB an a cirmlar from lh!i
Rnwlferi PrnminrlnKnn f Axnt. which exDttlni thU wonJwfol dleoT

ntmaipi,..-.,- ;. r.ii ....i

--d"- .w-rn- v

pronunciation of
a source of a deal of

Americans. Either th
should be in England

J uuacui: 10
follow
wouiu jiKe .o in

oi pronouncing "Derby"
MJnlank8 .tLan

MarshUnks. But bow many
the courage to "Broum for

the name of person,
to speak of Chief Justice
"Coburn, or to adopt "Sinnn" for

"SL John" in conversation iu
this country t It evident this
a im
priety vary with '

the English clippings
were adopted the latter
would

which

common words,
change the name every in

American oars.
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6r8t m pnriiei!U1 j

lneflts; then sent to Wangler
BrM..Dn- I- Stor. fcl, olu;n a
of St JftCobj 0;, lU o wjiich MOn

JU0 cumJ me of
I can safelv recommend it to all f

sufrcri with Kh'eupati.m. ftesrect- -
fu y, iIat.uM3Dermotr,L C.R. ILshoi'S.

'

A drier
best Stvle, InaV be for tS5. 1V

. i . . ., T
at Uie UtE OUICC, ,

Oregon. '11 y--

200,000 and oroamenbil trees
for sale cheap. Send to J. II. Set'le- - i

CnnaSttinx aIoctxl ivubra, Vrunrt, llama, aoJ

lk.OS Caa Loan am aiUrd .

VI mnillfclUKBfc .. . ... . . . .. . . .
IroUUr Viorrird and OrvhaiJ

aar 4 In ThaJnllra. OncaU

Kamiuriuu ;guns!HDam' hlirp"a ana
Wluch Vlncbnrtri):

KIBra. lUOra.
And CrtrWeaofaH kiudaal redaedi ' 'T,
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Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries
R SELLING, ;

Corner First and Yamhill Streets, PORTLAND.

P0RTLA?iD, OREGOJL

Offer for Sale at the Lowest Prices Possible,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
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S3caar3 Drills,

Patent Roller Brake.

DODD

SETTING

Tooth Farm,

PULVERIZIMG HARROWS,

Schuttler, Freight Spring Wagons
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TO THE PAOrPIC NORTHWEST.
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The Pacific Monthly

OFFICIAL

PROSPERITY

Tbo cdkion 'oi-- the OFFICIAL GAZETTE pnblished by ma two
years ago has been entirely exhausted, and has added ita proportion to
the idlcencM which ant attracting the hoa.ands ef immigrant; to ocr

HIGH AlD PBODTJCTIVE LANDS
And accelerating the development of our natural resources. The de-

mand for sncH a work is consuntly increasing; and to meet that demand
I shall widen the cope of the GAZETTE chang its form and issue it
hereafor in reguUr monthly jrfc under the above tit!. It will be

i Devoted to Statistical Informatioa I

Concrming the waterial resources of Oregon al Washinoa Territory,
including a full dtcriptioa of the Cities. Ton, and CountiHs, Topo-graplic- al

Appearance, Population, Growth, Ibwine Kr.:eqrbes. lie
of OtScora, and completo

Business and Official Directory !

Of the State and Territory. Oar agriculraral advantage, u wall as the
mining, manufacturis aid all other material latere ta of. the eatire
Sute and Territory will be folly represented. :

at the UooJQSiore.

GAZETTE!

00 ler annum, Siagta

STEARNS, tNWishcr,
OREGOy

II TOURISTS jl
'

AYbohavo a special love for tho graad and beautiful ia. nature, are just
beginning to turn their attottioa tu Oregon's snsurpawsd sceaery. Real-
izing that the u half has never been told " of the

Wonders and Beanties Mountains !

Valleys and rivers; all parts oF the State will be visited, and faithful
pen-pictui- given, omitting nothing that will render this rdrk invalua-
ble as a

And just tho book for tha crowds of immigrant! now coming, and pro-
posing to.come to our State. To make its pages even njbre acceptable
is a Traveller's ITaad-Boo- k, as well as

A Welcome Visitor to tke Family aRtt Rresltfe,

Wusliall add to each monthly part interesting 'tales, "sketoAea, ioetry,
lraps'ci' local histoiy, news, wit; etc,- - etc

Sold.eowpleiB only by sabscription, at $3
parta "50. cents each.

D. H.
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